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The core proposition of Chinese advertising industry in recent years is the 
adjustment of industrial structure. Macro-economic control, continued decline of 
economic growth, the new media advertising represented by internet nibbling away at 
the market shares of traditional media advertising, along with the penetration of China 
Central Television and the provincial satellite televisions, competition in the 
advertising market in Xiamen area has entered the white-hot stage. As a local TV 
station, Xiamen TV Station has been focusing on Xiamen regional market and has a 
few market shares. Driven by the market demand, it is worth studding on how to 
refine on the management of TV advertisements, to expand the market share, to 
elevate the brand profile, and to gain competitive advantage with Revenue 
Management theory. 
Base on the reality of Xiamen TV Station, this paper shows how to manage TV 
advertisement with the Revenue Management theory.  
Firstly, this paper compares the advertising business operation between domestic 
TVs and overseas TVs, and analyzes that the application of Revenue Management in 
Chinese television advertising operation is feasible.  
Secondly, this paper analyzes the circumstance and the changing trend of 
Xiamen TV Station. Based on the Period of Time Allocation Model of advertising, 
selects the targeted advertising timeslot, and distributes the commercial time 
appropriately referring to the practical data of upfront market and scatter market. This 
research proves that inventory control can improve the current income level in 
Xiamen TV Station. 
Thirdly, by researching the current pricing model, this paper proposes a pricing 
model which meets the market demand, and explains that the customized target rating 
point well represents the value of the television advertising timeslot, and puts forward 















Lastly, this paper further explores the refined management of Xiamen TV station, 
and suggests to set up the Revenue Management department and to build up the 
Revenue Management Decision Support Systems.  
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第一章  绪 论 
第一节  研究背景和意义 
一、研究背景 
1941 年 7 月 1 日，第一则电视广告——布鲁瓦(Bulova)手表在美国商业电












2012 年中国广告花费超过了 6528 亿元人民币，其中电视广告占整体广告花























年的发展，2010 年其市场规模达到 260.4 亿美元，复合增长率高达 50.8%[4]。美
国报业协会（NAA）报告称，到 2010 年，美国网络广告投放规模达 540 亿美元，
而报纸广告投放规模为 515 亿美元，在互联网民用的第 20 年，互联网广告首次
超越了报纸广告。 
而根据 CNNIC 第 31 次《中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》，截至 2012 年 12









电视观众正在呈现老龄化趋势，核心观众以 45 岁左右人群为主，50～60 岁人群
占比正逐渐提升，造成不少潮流品牌转投互联网广告。各大品牌的广告预算也有












































收益管理是管理学新起的分支，它起源于 20 世纪 70 年代的航空业，并取得
了巨大的成功，航空业通过运用了该管理方法，对价格和座位销售的动态控制，







旅店 1991 年首次使用收益管理系统，即增收 1亿美元；National 租车公司曾一
度面临破产，但在采用收益管理技术后，短短 18 个月内即扭亏为盈，达到 20%
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